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CHAPTER
MEDICAL
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SOCIETIES.

l. Medicalsocietyincorporated.
9. Districtsocietiesincorporated.
3. Existingsocietiesconstitutedcorporations.
4. ;Vho shall rank as fellows.

10.
Duties
of
physicians
and
surgeons,

11. How students to be examined.

1ø-.Penalty for practisingwithout license;

13.
Copy
l•cense,
where
filed.

5. Societymay conferdeuce of M.D.

14. Pretendersprohibitedfrom practising.

6. Examinestudents
andgrar•tdiplomas.

1,•. Specificexceptions.

7. Purchase and hold real estate.
8. Licensure of candidates.

16.
Patient
entitled
to
bill
of
par$icnlars.
17.Thisa publicact.

9. Studiesahd qualifications
required.

in Acttoincorporate
medical
societies,
forthepurpose
of regulating
tl•e •,•.
practice
of physic
andsnrge'ry
in thisstate.
PassedJanuary•8,1830.

5VHEaEaS,
theMedicalSocietyof New Jerseyhavepresented
toP•e•mhi•.
thislegislature,
a petitionsettingforth the inadequacy
of their
incorporating
act,passed
thesixteenth
February,eighteenhun-

dredandsixteen,
andthesupplement
totheactpassed
thetenth
,February,
eighteen
hundredandeighteenstherefore,
1. BE IT ENACTED
•?Jt/ze Counciland GeneralAssembly
of t/ds/sIam• and
style of corstate,and it is /•erebyenactedb?/t•e authorityof thesame,That poration,
an•
its powers.
the Medical Societyof New Jersey,already incorporatedby theprivileges•
style and name of "the Medical Societyof New Jersey,"shallpt•.
continueto be a body corporateand politic,in fact andin name,
andby that name,shallbe in law capableof suingandbeingsued,
pleadingandbeingimpleaded,answering
andbeinganswered
unto.
defendingandbeing defendedin all corn'rs
and ploces,andin
mattersand causeswhatsoever,and shall and may have onduse
commonseal,and may changeand alter the same at their pleasure; andthat the saidsocietyshallbe composed
of four delegates.
chosenby andfrom eachof the districtsocietieswhichnow are or
mayhereafterbe formedin the respective
counties
of thisstate,

equalrepresentation;
the officersfor the time beingshallbe exuu
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•
entlyof the authorityof delegation;the societythus composed
Time
oftheshallmeetonthe secondTuesdayof May, whichis herebymade
annual and
semi-annual
the time of annualmeeting;thereshallalsobe a semi-annual
meet-

meetings.
ingonthesecond
Tuesday
ofNovember,
yearly
andevery
year;
the saidsociety,whenconstituted
asaforesaid,
shallbe authorized
to chooseby ballot, a president,three vice presidents,secretary
andtreasurer,and suchotherofficersastheymaydeemnecessary;

prescribe
theirduties,andfix theircompensations,
andshallmake
suchby-laws,rules,and regulations,
for the due management
of
Proviso.theirconcerns,
as maybe necessary;
provided,
the samebe notin
any instance,contraryto any law of this state, or of the United
States, or to the constitutionof either of them.

District
soci- 2. •lnd beit enacted,That the said Medical Society oœNew
eries authorized
in
theJersey,wheneverappliedto for that purpose,or mayjudgeit exseveral counti•;their peallent,may appointfivelicensedphysicians
or surgeons
of skill,

powers
andlearning
andintegrity,
practitioners
andresidents
in eachor any
privileges.

countyin thisstate,Whoshallrespectively
meetat thecountytown,
in eachof the differentcounties,at suchtime or timesasmay be
assigned,
and of whichdue notice shall be givenby the Medical
Societyof New Jersey,andthenandtherethe saidphysicians
and
surgeonsshall form themselvesinto a society,to be called "the
District Medical Societyfor the countyof
, in the state of
New Jersey,"and being so convened,
and not less than five in
number,theyare herebyconstituted
a bodypolitic andcorporate

in law, capableof suingand beingsued,pleadingandbeingimpleaded,answe•Jng
and beingansweredunto, of defendingand
beingdefendedin all courtsand places,and in all mattersand
causeswhatsoever,
and shallandmayhaveandusea commonseal,

andmaychangeandalterthesameat theirpleasure;thattheyare
herebyauthorized
to fix the timesandplacesof theirmeetings,
ii•
withinthelimits of the reapectivecounties,
and alsoto choose
a
president,
vice president,secretary,
and treasurer,and suchother
officersas theymaydeemnecessary,
prescribetheir duties,and
fixtheircompensatiorrs;
andshallmakesuchby-laws,rulesandregulations,
for theduemanagement
of theirconcerns,
asmaybe heProviso. cessary;provided,the samebe not in any instancecontraryto anJr
law of this state, or of the United States,or oi• the Medical Society of New Jersey, or to the constitutionof either of them; and

it is herebymadethe duty of the secretaryof eachof the county
medicalsocieties
to presentto the MedicalSocietyof New Jersey,
at any anniversarymeeting,immediatelysucceedingtheir first
meeting,(and alsoof all thosenow in existence,
if not already
done)a copyof all their proceedings
had at their firstmeeting;
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requiredto file thesameamongthearchives
of thesaidsociety.
3. And beit enacted,That the medicalsocietyof counties,
al-The
medical
societies
of
readyin existence,
shallbe, andtheyareherebyconstituted
bodies
a,e
several
.
cormties in
corporateand politic,in fact and in name,by the namesof thenow
thestate,
estamedicalsocietyfor the countywhere suchsocieties
have respec-bnsnea,
con,• stituted botivelybeenformed,and by that name shallbe in law capableOXdies
corpoß
rate and
suingand beingsued,pleadingand beingimpleaded,
answermgntic.
andbeinganswered
unto,defending
and beingdefended
in all
courtsand places,and in all mattersand causeswhatsoever,
and

shallandmayhavea common
seal,andmayalter andrenewthe
sameat their pleasure;and theyare herebyauthorizedand em-

powered
to exercise
andenjoyall theprivileges
andimmunities
in
all mattersandthingsfor the duemanagement
of theirconcerns
whichmaybe necessary,
in thesamemanner,andasfully asit is
setforthin theprecedingsection,
andwiththesamerestrictions.
4. And beit enacted,
That all physicians
who haveheretofore
whoshall
_
. rank as felbeenpresidents
of the MedicalSocietyof New Jersey,the physl-lows.
clanwho nowis,and all physicians
who mayhereafterbe presidentsof'saidsociety,
shallrank asfellowsof theMedicalSociety
of New Jersey,and be entitledto all therightsandprivileges
of'
delegatedmembers.
5. And beit enacted,That the Medical Societyof New JerseySociety
may
confer the

(including
bothfellowsand delegates)
are herebyauthorized
todegree
of
institute
regulations,
whichshallagainbe approved
by a majority
of thewholenumberof fellows,actingseparately;
according
to
whichregulations,
the saidMedicalSocietyof New Jerseymay
conferthe deg-reeof doctorof medicine.
6. And beit enacted,
That the MedicalSocietyof New Jersey,To
examine
students
and
established
as aforesaid,
is herebyempowered
to examineall stu-grant
diplodentswhoshallandmaypresentthemselves
for thatpurpose,and
to givediplomasunderthe hand of the presidentandsealof the
society;whichdiplomashallbe sufficientto empowertheperson
soobtainingthe same,to practicephysicor surgery,or both,as

shallbe setforthin thesaiddiploma,
in anypart of thisstate.
7. Andbeit enacted,
That it shallandmaybe•lawfulfor theThe
society
and district
MedicalSocietyof ]NewJersey,and alsothe districtmedical
SO-societiesmay
t ,a purchaseand
clericsof therespective
counties
of thisstate,to purchase
andnorahold
reales-

anyestate,
realandpersonal,
fortheuseof saidrespective
SO
-tare'
etc.
clerics;ffrrovided,
the annualincomeof suchestate,as well real as'rroviso.
personal,which the Medical Societyof New Jerseyis herebyauthorized to hold, shall not exceed the sum of' three thousanddol-

lars,andthat the annualincomeof the estate,aswell real aspersonal,which the county societiesare hereby respectivelyauthorized to hold, shallnot exceedthe sum of one thousanddollars.
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That all applications
for a licenseto pracCHAP.
1.
-ticephysicor surgery,or both,within anyof the countiesof thi•
,,'horn
appli-state,
shallbe madein suchmannerasthe societyshalldirect;and
][tow and to

to
•aUons
forit shall
bethedutyof saidsociety,
at itsannual
meetings,
toupmade.
practice
pointthreeor morecensors,
which
number,
whensoappointed,

license

shallbe called"the Board of Conso,rs
for the MedicalSocietyof
New Jersey,"fromandfor eachofthefollowingdistricts,
viz: the
•eastern,
whichshallbe composed
of •thecounties
of Sussex,
Warren, Morris,Essex,and Bergen;the middle,whichshallbe composed of the counties of Hunterdon, Somerset,Middlesex, and

5Ionmouth;andthewesterndistri,
ct,whichshallbe composed
of'
the .countiesof Burlington,Gloucester,Salem,Cumberland,
and
•ranner
of CapeMug; four of whom,at least,shall proceedto examinethe
examination.
applicantor .applicants
careful•ly
andimpartiallyon the subjectsof
materidroedied,
pharmacy,
•ehemistry,
anatomy,
surgery,the practice of physicandmidwifery,add he or theyshallexhibita general acquaintance
with eachof the abovesubjects,
beforereceiving
.a cert[fi•:ate;and three approvingsignatures
shallbe necessary
to
make valid each.certiacate,recmmnending
the applicantsfor li•
cense.

Certah•
stu- •9. 2tnd•e it eaact.ed,
That ,no'person
shallbe considered
qualidies and
qua•me•- fled for examination before the board oi' censorsfor the Medical

tiens requir-

edtoobtain
Societyot'New Jersey,unlesshe shallhavestudiedunderthe par-

license.
ticular
direction
andpreceptorship
of aregular
practising
physician or surgeon,or both,of thisstate; andthe saidboardshallnot
proceedto examineanycandidate,
until he can givesatisfactory
evidence(andhe is herebyrequiredto do the same,)of havingarrivedto the ageof twenty-oneyears,studiedunderthetlirection
of a regularandlicensedpractitioner
of'medicine
asaforesaid,
the
term of four years,and attendedat least one courseof medical..
lectures;but if he shallhaveobtaineda diplomafrom anycollege,
thenthreeyearsstudy,includinga courseof lectures,shallbe conPro;'iso.sidereal
sufficient;
•rovided,.thisact,or anysection-of i•, shallbe
so construed
as not to pr.event anyperson.comingfrom another
state,with the aforesaidcertificatesan/] qualifications,
fi'om pre-

senting
himself
beforetheboardof:censors
of the1V•edical
Society
of New Jerseyfor examination.
Further
tin- 10. And •e it enacted,That from and after•he passage
of this
ties of physi.
•i•ns•na der,it shallbe the duty of everyphygicianandsurgeon,whoshall

surgeons.
undertake
to•;eachthe profession
to others,whenever
anyperson
commences
asa studentof' medicine,underhis particularcharge,
to file a certificatewith the secretaryof the Medical Societyof'
New Jersey,or the secretaryof any oneof the districtmedicalsocieties,settingforththatthe saidstudenthadcommenced
thestudy
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under
hiscareandpreceptorship,
withthedatethereof,
thedayT•T.
xwu.
CHAP.
1.
of filingsuchcertificateto be thecommencement
of histermof

study;andwhenthesaidstudent
shallpresent
himself
before
the
board
of censors
for theMedical
Society
of NewJersey,
forexamination,
heshallexhibitthesaidcertificate,
endorsed
bythesaid
secretary,
that suchhadbeenthedepositat the commencement

ofhiscourse
of study;andif thesaidapplicant
hasreceived
a diploma
t¾om
anycollege,
heshallproduce
thesamebefore
thesaid
board
ofcensors,
thattheymayproceed
toexamine
himaccording
tothedirections
aforesaid:
andfurther,thesaidstudent
offering
forexamination,
shallsatisfy
theboardof censors,
bycertificate
or
otherwise,
thathehaspursued
a regular
course
ofstudyunder
the
careanddirection
ofa regular
physician
orsurgeon
ofthisstate.
11..Andbeit enacted,
Thatit shallbelawfulforanystudent
Of•ow
stu.
,-.
de•
to be
medicine,
who,aftera duecourseof instruction,
shallbelieveram-examines
_

and obtaia

selfqualified
to commence
thepractice
of physic
or surgery,
1;O•license.
applyto the MedicalSocietyof New Jersey,as aforesaid,
for
license
topractice
physic
orsurgery,
or both;andit shallbethe
dutyof thesaidsociety,
thereupon,
tocause
thestudent
soapplying,to be carefully
andimpartially
examined
bytheirboardof'
censors,
in the presence
of at leastfourof them; andif the said

applicant,after saidexamination,
shallbe adjudgedto be duly
qualified
to commence
practice,
he shallbe entitledtoreceivefrom
the saidboard,or a majorityof them,a certificate
undertheir

hands,
ofhisbeingqualified
to commence
practice
asa physicia•
or surgeon,
or both;whichcertificate,
whenpresented
to thepre-

sidentof theMedicalSociety
of NewJersey,shallauthorize
anc•
empowerhimto granta licenseunderhis handandthe sealof the.

society,
to the personnamedin the certificate,
to practice
physic
or surgery,or both,in the stateof New Jm•aey,
for whichthe said

president
shallbeauthorized
todemand
andreceive
fi'omthepersonsolicensed,
a sumnotexceecling
fifteen•ollars,to beappropriatedin suchmanner,
asthemembers
of saidsociety
sh•llorder
and direct.

12. •lnd beit enacted,
Thatr,c•person
shalIcommence
theprac-ren•t•

p cactising

riceof physic
or surgery,
withinthisstate,untilheshal•l
have
phy•icwi•
h.
passed
anexamination,
andreceiveel
a diploma
fromthe....
' ,o•t
• pr,p•
l¾1eolca!
licen•e.
Society
of NewJersey,establishe•t
asaforesaid,;
andif anypersonshallpracticeas a physieiar•
or surgeon,withoutha•ingfirst
obtained
a license
forthat purpose,
or whowasnota respectable
practitioner
withouta license,
previous
to the passage
of the act•
of thefifteenthFebruary,eighteenhun-c•red
andsixteer•,
he shall
forfeitandpayfor everyprescription,
the sumof twenty-five
dol•lars,to be recovered,
with costs
(•f suit•b•r aeti,
o• of' debt,in any
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courtof judicature
withinthe countywheresuchoffence
occurs,
-- onehalfthereoftobe givento the complainer,
andtheotherhalf
paidintothetreasury
of the'township,
in whichsaidoffender
resides,
fortheuseof the poor;andit is herebymadethedutyof
thedistrictsociety,
in anycounty
wheresuch
penalty
shallbeincurred,to prosecute
For•thesame:andfurther,if any person
shallsopractice,
contrary
'totheprovisions
of thisact,he shallfor
everthereafter
be disqualified
fromcollecting
any debtor debts

A
copy
of
each
license

incurredby suchpractice,in anycourtin thisstate.
13. And •e it enacted,
Thatall persons
whomaybe hereafter

robe
aleai,
to practicephysicandsurgery,shalldeposit
a copyof
the office
of licensed
thecounty
suchlicensewith the clerk of the countyin whichsuchpracti-

clerk, tioner
mayreside,
anduntilsuch
license
shall
besodeposited,
thosepractitioners
whoshallneglectthe same,shallbeliabletothe
penaltyof''thisact,in thesamemanneras if' theyhadnolicense;
andit shallbe the duty of the said.clerkto file suchlicensein his
office,for eachof' which,he shall receivetwelveanda half cents,

•ndnomore,fi'omthepractitioner
whomaydeposit
thesame.
Gertainbha14. -/lnd •e it enacted,That this act shallbe soconstrued,as
tatters pro-

bibired,
un-to prevent
all irregularbredpretenders
to thehealing
art,under

der
certain
thenames
ortitlesofpractical
botanist,
root,orIndian
doctor,
or

penalties,

ing physic,
•¾om
praetis-a:ny
other
nam.
e ortitleinvolving'
quackery
ofanyspecies,
from

practising
theirdeceptions,
andimposing
upontheignorance
and
credulity
of'theirfellowcitizens;
andiffanyperson
shallattempt
soto practice,in any of the countiesof' thisstate,he shallbe con-

•ideredanillegalpractitioner,
andsubject
to allthepenalties
containedin thetweli[hsection
of thisact; andit ishereby
madethe
dutyof theoverseers
of thepoor,in anytownship
wheresuchoffenders
mayreside,
aswell asthedutyof thedistrict
societies,
to
prosecute
to conviction
all suchoffences
against
thelawsandwell
beingof thepeopleof thisstate.
Under
speei-15. •lnd,•e i• enacted,
That nothing
in thisactshallbe soconfie excep-

tions. strued,
asto preventanyperson,
not dulyqualified
bylaw,from
practising
physic
or surgery
in specialcases
or emergencies,
when
a regularphysician
or surgeon
.cannotconveniently
behad;nor
shallthisact,oranysection
ofit, besoconstrued
astoprevent
any
licensed
physician
or surgeon,
livingin an adjoining
state,fi'om
practising
inthisstateoccasionally,
whenconsulted
forthatpurpose.

Physieiansto
16. A,d •eit enacted,
Thatanyperson
nowlawfully
practising

axhibi$
abmphysi
corsurgecry,
orwho
shall
belicensed,
asbythisactdirected,
patio•t.
lm-sto
each
shall
deliver
h•saccount
orbillofparticulars,
to allpatients
or
o•' particu-

rheirlawtiffrepresentatives
respectively,
in plainEnglish
words,
or
as nearly so asthe articleswill admit.
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17. And5eit enacted,
Thatthepresent
actshallbe takenandTIT.
XVIII.
CHAP.
considered
asa publicact.
18. Repealer.

CHAPTER
CONTAGIOUS

2.
DIS•EASES.

An Actto provide
for the security
of the citizens
of thisstateagainstr•,,,.5o-z
theintroduction
of contagions,diseases,
Passed November 19, 1799.

XVtlEREAS
it hathbeenrepresented
tothelegislature,
that.for
•vant
Preamble.
of dueprovision
onthe.partof thisstate,the laws of thestates
of Pennsylvania
andNew York,forpreventing
contagious
diseases,
havebeenrepeatedly
evadedby thecitizensof thk state,
andby thecrewsandpassengers
of infectedvessels
landingon
the shoresof this state--andit beingnecessary
to preventa repetitionof a conductsodangerous,
•E IT ENACTED
• tAe Counciland GeneragAsse•A•y•" tAisthe
in'vhat
case
zovernor
state,and it is Jzere5y
enacted5y t/•ea•t]•ority• tAesame,That•ha•ri•s•e
his proclait shallandmaybe lawfulfor the governorof the stateForthe timem•o•,
hibifine p•'oall
being,uponapplication
tohim madebytheexecutive
or othercometion with cerpotentauthority,in the statesof Pennsylvania
or New York, Ofrain
infected
V•SSClS.
anyvesselinfectedwith a malignantdisease,andperformingquarantincunderthe laws of the saidstatesof Pennsylvania
or New
York, beingthenin the riversDelawareor Hudson,or the waters
adjacent
to the city of New York, to issuehisproclamation,
•orewarningall citizensof thisstatefromenteringonboardo•,or having anycommunication
with suchinfectedvessel;andif any personor persons
shall,akcr thepublication
of the saidproclamation,
andin contravention
thorcoSenter on boardof any suchvessel,so
• a•oresaiadescribedin the saidproclamation,or be anywW con-

ceded in bringingto the shoresogthisstate,anygoods,merchandise,bedding,or clothing,
he, she,or they, for everysuchoffence,
shall,onconviction
thorcoSin due courseof law,be finedin any
--- •ans•essPenalty
on
sumnot exceeding
threehundreddollars,at the discretionof theo•.•.
court before whom such conviction shall be had.
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CHAPTER
MALIGNANT

AND

INFECTIOUS

3.
DISEASES.

committee,
duties,
etc.
1.Vessels,
where
toanchor.I 4.3.Health
Health
officers,
duties,
etc.
9. To unlade and be cleansed.

•-. 555.,in Acttoprevent
theintroduction
of malignant
andotherinfectious
diseases
intothecityof PerthAmboy,
Passed February 3,1812.
Vessels to
come

to an

anchor.

1. BE XTENACTED
by tl•e Counciland GeneralAssembly
of t]•is
state,and it is ]•erebyenactedby t•e aut]•orityof tl•e same,That
all vessels
arrivinglattheport of PerthAreboy,betweenthethirtyfirst day of May, and the first day of October,from anyport,
islandor otherplacein America,lyingsouthof Georgia,or from
any West India, Bahamaor Bermudaisland,or from anyport or

place whereyellow or pestilentialfever prevails,or onboardof
whichvesselanypersonshallhavediedwhile at a foreignport, or
on the homewardpassage,
shallcometo anchorat someplacebeing
to the southwardof a straightline drawn from the southferry

Penalty.

wharf in Perth Areboyaforesaid,to the houseof CalebWard, on
StatenIs•nd, andshallbe subjectto the examination
of the health
officerhereaftermentioned,and to such regulationsas may be
deemedexpedientby him; and that any masteror commander
of
a vesseloffending
in the premises,
shallbe considered
asguiltyof
a misdemeanor,
and on convictionthereof,shall be finedby any
courthavingcognizanceof the same,in a sumnot exceedingone

hundreddollars,or be imprisoned
for a term not exceeding
two
months.
Vessels to be
unladen and
cleansed.

2. And be it enacted, That whenever a vesselshall arrive at the

anchoringplace abovementioned,from a place where yellow or
otherpestilentialfeverprevails,orif duringher voyage,anyperson
has died or been sick on board with such fever, or if the health

officershallin any othercasejudgeit necessary,
the master,o•vner
or consignee,shall forthwith causesuch vesselto be unloaded,

cleansed,and purified,and that until then, no permit shallbe
grantedfor her to proceed
nearerto thecityof PerthAreboy;and
thateveryvesselunderthe abovecircumstances,
arrivingbetween
thethirty-first
dayof May,andfirstdayof October,maybedetained
at quarantinefor any timenot exceedingtwenty daysafter her
cargoshallbe discharged,
andthe saidvesselthoroughly
cleansed
andpurifiedto the satisfaction
of the healthcommitteehereafter
named,andthateverymaster,owner,or consignee,
neglecting
or
refusingto complywith the provisionsherein contained,shallbe
Penalty.

consideredas guilty of a ntisdemeanor,
and upon conviction
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thereo•shallbe finedin a sumnotexceeding
onehundreddollars,T•T.
xw..
CHAP.
or imprisoned
for a timenotexceeding
two months.
3. And be it enacted,That themayor,recorder,aldermen,
andHealth
ofnc•r.

commonalty,
of the city of Perth Amboy, shallhavethe power to

appointsomefit personas health officeror visitingphysician,
whosedutyit shallbe to visit all vessels
arrivingfromtheplaces
D•ties.
or underthe circumstances
hereinmentioned,and to reportthe
same and the situation thereof to the health committee, and to

direct,at the expense
of the master,owner,or consignee
of all
suchvessels
arrivingas aforesaid,
the mannerin whichthesame
shallbe cleansed,
ventilated,andpurified,andwhendone,to certify the sameto the healthcommittee;and the saidhealthofficer
shallbe entitledto ask,demand,and receiveof andfrom the mas-

ter, owner,or consignee
of allvessels
arrivingasaforesaid,
thesumtion.
Corererisaof fivedollars,
onvisitingthesameonarrival,andthefurthersum
of two dollarsfor everyvisitthereaftermadeat the requestof
suchmaster,owner,or consignee,
or of the healthcommittee,
to
inspectsuchvesselaftersheshallhavebeel••cleansed,
ventilated,
and purifiedas aforesaid.
Health
4. And be it enacted,That the mayor,recorder,and aldermen
•nittee.
of the city of PerthAmboy,for the timebeing,shallconstitute
a
healthcommittee,
andassuchshallbe andare herebyauthorized
to do andperformall suchdutiesasmaybe necessary
to carrythis
act into effect,and upon the report of the healthofficer,to grant
a permitto any vesselarrivingor circumstanced
as aforesaid,
to

com-

proceed
tothe city of Perth,Amboy,aftersheshallhavebeen
cleansed,
ventilated,and purified,and the saidhealthcommittee
shallhavepo•er to forbidthe intercourse
with anyvesselarrivingrower•.
asaforesaid,
havingonboard persons
sickof a pestilential
or yel-

lowfever,andto preventany of the crew or passengers
of such
vessel(exceptthe captainor masterthereof,for the purposeof
entry) from landing at the city of Perth Amboy aforesaid;and
everypersonoffending
in the premises,
shallbe adjudgedguikyof
a misdemeanor,
and shall on convictionin any court of competentjurisdiction,'be finedin any sum not exceedingonehundredre•ty.
dollars,or be imprisoned
for a term not el½ceeding
two months.

